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Why We Are Thankful-Grate- ful
uur deposits January 1, 1910 were S3U.I05.5S.

'
Our deposits Dee. 2, 1910-a- re $424,280.49.
(A gain of over $110,000.00-30- -in eleven months.)

Federal Reserve required on our deposits would be S32.073.57.
Our Reserve, Ready Cash, is over'

Five Times That $165,176.68
Any day -- we could pay AM, demand depositswith over

S20.000.00 cash left. (That's REAL Safety UKAL Prepar-
edness ) With Owners' ALL On Guard, Mid-We- st Welcome
and Service. Help double our deposits COME-se- nd your
friends.

2&S&2T THE MID-WES-
T BANK JSaVJEK?
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Ford Service Station

A full line of Ford Parts, Tires
and Accessories.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.,

South Sioux City, Nebr,

Lutheran Church Notes
DAKOTA CITY-SALE- M

We all enjoyed the address bn
Christian Education, given by Dr.
Peery, president of our Midland col-
lege at Atchison, Kans. It would
be a good thing for our young peo-
ple, and incidentally for the college,
if he-coul- pome oftener, or some
one from there to speak on such a
subj ,nt and talk Midland. The pas-
tors over the field can do a good
deal, it is true, hut the occasional
visit of some one from the institu-
tion helps much. The doctor was
much pleased to hear the old Mid-
land yell at our Salem.Sunday school.

Will we have any students for
Midland? Of course we will. Just
wait till we are ready. Seed, Mid-
land ."Sunflower seed" is being sowed
and you know that sunflowers gen-
erally grow, and where there is
"mush and milk" to feed on it is
bound to be well fed and can hardly
die. Now, parents, if you ask the
boy or girl who comes to our Friday
night practice any one of them will
tell you what this "Mush and Milk
and Sunflower Seed" stun" is, for it
is one of our college yells. It may
be a little loud, hilarious, but when
you are training boys remember you
can't train a boy as you Would train
a full grown man. That is when we
sometimes make a mistake. To be
"seen and not heard" is good but
you must temper it by "beirg heard
and not seen." A young man has to
shout and be hilari&us, because his
blood is rising, he feels the inward
pressure of life, that is what makes
ambition and action. Don't squelch
it but direct it. It is much harder,
but it is much better for the child.
So we are directing to our Midland
college the young folks in a young
folks way. Indeed, we'll have some
Midland students,-the- y are in the
growing. We will have to have
some years yet. A few pass quickly.
Dr. Peery's canvass secured $375
for the endowment fund.

It is a very short time until we
have jolly old Santa Clanse sound
his Klaxon, for he is up to date here
in Nebraska, and if some of you
have done your Christmas shopping
early you have probably heard the
sound already. AJ; any rate we are
getting ready to receive him at the
Sunday schools. Such fine weather
don't seem like Santa's kind, but we
can slfovel a lot of coal in twenty
days. However, we will be glad to
see him in any kind of weather.

The Board of Education program
will be given by the Emmanuel Sun-
day school and at Salem we will ren-
der "Glory to the King." This is
based on the finest music in the
world, and we think it is very beau-
tiful. You will enjoy it.

Christmas day is Board of Educa-
tion day. That is the day we make
an offering for education, and while
Dr. Peery's words are clear in our
minds we will make a good offering.

Next Sunday, December 10th, we
will celebrate the Lord's supper at
the churches. Let us be glad and
rejoice in it. At that time we will
speak on the necessity of receiving
this sacrament. Let no one think it
an optional matter in his christian
life. It was not given us to treat it
as we please nor for the man who is
without sin, but to common, stumb-
ling men for our use and benefit.
If the weather continues fine we
ought to have a good turnout.

The Thanksgiving services were
quite well attended, and Bro. Aucock
preached an excellent sermon. The
offering of $3.G5 has been disposed
of and it may be learned how by
asking Rev. Aucock or myself.

A new flue was put in the Emman-
uel church last week. A stove
will be put in the ante room of Sa-

lem church this week and we will do
our preaching out there. We can
heat it easier, quicker and cheaper.
It will be advantageous in other
ways. The well on the parsonage
premises i3 to be fixed soon.

Rev. C. R. Lqwr.

1 Here are 'Real' Bargains f
1G0 acres, 2 miles from Royal, 4

I Antelope Co., Neb., at $40. I
f (520 acres in Sioux Co., Neb.,

at $12.50. Good Terms. t
Am onthe go all the time, and T

4 this is how I get Real Bargains. j
f Henry Francisco t
X llojal, Nebr, 1
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Local Items
A.t Chvistensen was an over Sun-

day visitor at Ft. Dodge, Iowa.
The Homer StaT has installed a

new, Babcock newspaper
press.

A fine baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Cawley Wednesday
morning.

Miss Mabel Harvey has succeeded
Prof. David as teacher in the S. A.
Mason district.

There will be a regular meeting
of the Masonic lodge Saturday even-
ing of this week.

August Wilkins of Homer, was a
visitor here Friday and Saturday
with hjs son George.

Mrs. S. A. Heikes left Monday for
Des Moines, la., to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chas. Kate.

Mrs. Roland Orr nf Sinnv Cttv
spent a few days this week with old
menus in mis vicinity.

Walter Chenev rlrnvp tn Wiannr
Sunday, leaving bis wife and baby
mere ior a visit witn Mrs. Uheney's
parents'.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Baker, from
Little Sioux, la., spent Thanksgiv-
ing with their (laucrhter. Mrs Hlnr.
ence Linton.

The tranir of ffilnnhnno linomon
that was stationed here for the past
lew months, moved to" Emerson the
first of the week.

Homer Skeen and wife returned
to their home at Codv. Nphr.. lnst--

Thursday, after a short visit here at
trie jvi. u. Ayres home.

Jacob F. Learner, of Salem, wns
granted a building permit in Sioux
City last week to erect a house at
3820 Orleans avenue, costing $4,000.

J. A. Hill has a tranir of men ah
work setting poles for his electric
ngnt line irom an intersection with
the South Sioux City-Dako- ta City
line to Jackson.

Mrs. Wm. H. Clapp was taken to
St. Josenh's rmsnital. Sinnv r.ifv
Tuesday evening, where she under
went an operation tor strangulated
hernia. Her condition is very grave.

Mrs. Geo. J. Boucher, nf Smith
Sioux City, entered -- the Samaritan
hospital, Sioux Citfflthe first of the
week for treatmenbrennrntnrv fnr
an operation for Tddney trouble,
wnicn win oe periormed l rmay.

Geo. Learner, right-hand-rna- n at
the Eatrle office, has filed a lihol suit
in the district court against the ed
itor or The Herald for $10,000.00,
for referrintr to his shntemenf nf
election expenses as being illegal.
we wm oe ngnt there when the
time comes to try the case.

The Odd Fellows their
present staff of officers at a meeting
monday evening. They are Geo.
E. Heikes. noble errand: Chas. Ran.
gous, vice grand; F. L. Graves, sec
retary; Aiireu toeymour, treasurer.
An OVSter sunner will he server! sir
the meeting next Monday evening.

Gust Stebner and wife, former
residents of this place, were here
Monday from their farm north of
Emerson where they located last
spring. Mr. Stebner says ho raised
a dandy crop the past year, although
the place he bought had been run
down and required lots, of hard
work to get it in shape again.

Mrs. Nels Fredericksen and her
five year 'old daughter were so bad-
ly burned at their home near Pender
Friday evening when a coal oil lamp
exploded, that they died the follow-
ing day. Mrs. Fredericksen was a
daughter of former State Senator
W. A. Mutz, and a sister of Mrs.
Frank Miller, who has been stop-
ping at the Mrs. Barnett hotel for
several weeks.

Mr. C. A. Wheelock, of Beresford,
S. D., manufacturer of Rid-a-Wor-

a guarantded hog remedy, was here
Monday and left a supply of his
remedy with Guy G. Sides, his local
agent. Mr. Sides has used Rid-a-Wor- m

for some time in his herd with
excellent success, and is going to
place a lot of it with the 'hog raisers
throughout the county for trial.
See his advertisement in another
column of the Herald.

Judge McKinley tied the nuptial
knot for the following couples dur-
ing the past week: Lyle C. Roush
of Onawa, Iowa, and Ethel Olson of
Sloan, Iowa, and Frank W. Stine
and Anna Jacobson, both of Sioux
City, on the 2nd. Claude E. Rust
and Eleanor H. Hammond, both of
Elk Point, S. D on the 3rd. Leon
O. Neilson and AltaM. Richter, both
of Sac City, Iowa, and Charles C.
Bedell of Sioux City, and Frieda
Rice of Los. Angeles, Cal., on the
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The Herald 1 year, $1.
Geo. O. Cawley was homo from

North Dakota the past week.
Prof. C. Jacobson, of Bancroft,

Neb., spent Thanksgiving with
friends here.

Mrs. Ellen Thornton of Sioux City,
was attending to business matters
here yesterday.

Civile, Cmcrn wonf tn A 11 An ITiino.
day to take a position in a barber
snop ior tne winter.

Fred Barg, of near Emerson, was
a caller in this nlnen Tunsrlnv while
enronte to Sioux City.

Raymond Ream visited at Ban-
croft. Neb., from Fridav until Sun
day with Alfred Johnson.

Mrs. Allie Bevins, sister of Wm. P."
Warner, was a guest in he R. E.
Evans homo the past week.

Preserve and beautify y ur home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For sale at Dakota City P mrmacy.

Burt Wood has built abo it twen-
ty feed boxes for Harry Brown's
drove of sheep that he is finishing
on corn.

Mrs. Archie Coughtry and chil- -
dren'were visitors at Walthill with
the Will Mason family a few days
last week.

Miss Alida Weeks, of Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa, visited here at the H. H.
Adair home over Thanksgiving, re-
turning home Sunday.

Richard A-- WeiVand. nf Smith
Sioux City, and Alice Breckelsby,
of Vail, la., were granted a licence
to marry in Sioux City Wednesdaj
of last week. '

Albert Linton, from finrwl T) in.
der, Minn., who has been visiting
ms urQtner, irot. uiarenco Linton,
left for Carroll, Neb., where he will
make a short visit before rnttirninrr
home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. T.inHanv nnr.
ents of Mrs. John F. Sides, observed
their fiftieth wedding anniversary
Monday, December 4th. Father
Time has dealt kindly with this
wortny coupie, and we hope to see
them with us for many more

The hirrh school fnnt.hrill Innm nn.
enmrtanied hv nnnrlv n hnnilrnd wint
ers, went to Walthill last Thursday
to piay tne nign scnooi team ot that
place. The Dakota City team out-
classed the Walthill hnvn nml run
up a score of 27 to 0 in the first half
oi tne game, walthill insisted on
putting in three college men, and
Dakota Cit.v rnfiiewl tr ulnv with
any outsiders, so the game ended
tnere. ir, is Detter, m trie long run,
for a team to he on the sminrc
even though they lose.

M. E. Church Notes.
Sunday school next Sunday at 10

a.m. We are slowly but surely mak-
ing our school efficient;. The pri-
mary department is wcjlf organized
with Mrs. Sherman as superintend
ent. The Sunday School Board de-
cided last week to supply the depart-
ment with primary chairs. This
will greatly heln the work and will
be of benefit to the little ones. Our
school now lacks but little of what
a well organized school should he.
If we can use the organization wise-- ;" '. ..
ly and well we will be able to do a
good work. It remains for each
officer to put life and power into the
machinery.

The True Blues have an excellent
assortment of Christmas and New
Year cards tor sale: Before buvimr
your supply let them call and show
you. If you want the girls to call
just ring up the parsonage (No. 13)
una say so. The cards are from lc
to 1,0c.

Don't forget the bazaar, at the
court house on Friday of 'this week.
Supper served at 35c.

F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

CORRESPONDENCE
(Continued from naaa 4)

$609. and 78 naid. amnuntiner fn
$664.11.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tnhrl Flnnnnrv nml
sister, Kate, au toed to Waterbury,
Neb., Sunday, and were guests in
the Burke home.

Now that tlin Konnnnu vvnrlr io nunr
you should have your harness over--
nuuieu anu put n shape tor next
spring. Do1 not wait until tho spring
Work is On hut. hrinrr thorn nnw
Jackson Harness Shop.

Earl Lawless is at the hnanitnl ro.
ceiving treatment for a swelling in
ins iimos irom the alter ellects of a
poisonine from tonsilitis. Ho i im
proving rapidly.

The Beatty Construction company
of Blair, Neb., are unloading the
steel for the erection of three Bteel
onuges here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan enter-
tained the forty-fiv- e club Tuesday
evening. The evening was spent in
cards, after which a four 'course
luncheon was served.

Lee C. Kearney and wife enter-
tained at a ii o'clock dinner and
later at an Orpheum party Monday
evening. The guests included the
Misses Grace Connelly, of Elk Point,
V

D--
5 Marian Clary, and Messrs.

Jack Clark and Ray Quinn.

M. E. BAZAAR

Court House Hall

Friday, Dec. 8

Supper in Evening- -

35c

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University ot Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

NEHRASKA WOMEN TAKE

HINT FROM HUSBANDS

Nebraska women are going to take
a hint from their husbands this win-

ter and spend some timo comparing
notes with each other during Organ-
ized Agriculture week when they
will gather at the University Farm,
Lincoln, to attend a three-da- y session
of the state home economics associa
tion.

Tho program for this meeting,
January 16, 17, and 18, is now in the
making, and includes Miss Florence
Ward, of the states relation service
of the United States department of
agriculture, who is in chargo of ex-

tension work with farm women in 33
northern and western states. The
program will be completed about
December 15, and will bo furnished
on request.

Among subjects to be discussed at
this gathering will be extension
projects, such as woftian county
agent work, girls' sewing and cook-
ing club work, etc. All women of
the state are invited.

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION?

It is time to begin planning a New
Year's resolution to keep books on
the business of farming, says the
farm management extension service
of the University of Nebraska.

Nothing along the line of v farm
records gives so much in return for
the time spent as a farm inventory;
for it shows not only the profits for
the year, but enables the farmer to
make a thoro study of his business.
For those who own their farms, Jan-
uary 1 is probably the host time to
make an inventory; for tenants, the
date of the lease is most satisfactory.
Blanks for making a farm inventory
may be had upon application to the
Extension Service, University Farm,
Lincoln.

FEEDING MOLDY CORN

Feeding moldy corn to horses often
causes blind staggers or 'similar dis-
eases, says the college of agriculture,
'Lincoln. Several fungi are known to
be responsible for mold, according to
the agricultural botany department.
As moldy kernels are lighter than
water, they may be separated from
the sound ones by placing the grain
in water, and skimming off tho ker-
nels that rise to .the top. Mixing
moldy corn wjth bran and oats ap-
pears to lessen danger to animals
that consume it. Specimens of
moldy ears may be sent to the agri-
cultural botany department, Uni-
versity Farm, for examination.

WINTER IS "CONDITIONER"
Drinking an abundance of water

or consuming large quantities of
watery fruits and vegetables helps
to keep the body in good condition,
partly because the water dissolves
and carries away waste and poison-
ous products, says the home econo-
mics extension service of the college
of agriculture.

Colds, especially in their first
stages, fevers, constipation, and
rnany other afflictions are checked to
some extent by drinking large quan-
tities of water at moderate tempera-
tures. Except in cases of heart
trouble or contracted kidney, there
is little danger of excessive drinking
of water at reasonable tempera-
tures.

GRAPE AND CURRANT CUTTINGS

Early in December is a good time
to make your grape and currant
cuttings, says the department of
horticulture of the Nebraska Exeeri-nae- nt

Station.
The best grape cuttings include

two or three buds and are from sev-
en, to twelve inches in length. Cur-ro,n- ts

do best when cut from six to
seven inches in length. The cuttings
ca ji be stored in the cellar in bundles,
poveked in sand. In this way they
wiill callus .so that roots will form
readily when they are planted infthe
sp ring.

GREEN STUFFS FOR WINTER

Many green things of the summer
garden may be had for little cost
even in the winter if one takes a
little time to care for a hotbed, says
tho horticultural department of the
U, Diversity of Nebraska. Hotbeds
at the university farm are doing
fine, and it is expected that there
will be plenty of lettuce to offer for
the Christmas trade. While the
growing things in cold frames were
killed during the recent zero weath-
er, everything in the hotbeds came
thru in j;ood condition.

The Truth. AboutCanoer
A valuitblo book ulvlliK n niOHt coinpio-lreuslv- o

explanation of Unucor mill Its
successful tiofitmout without tliu knlfu
will ! Mont free to nnyono Interested.
Address O. A. Johnson, M. I), Hnltu 02H,
IB. W Main Ht., Kansas Olty, Mo,

IW

City:
Meat Market

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish in Season

Cash paid for Hides

Wm. Tri??s
Ttopriotor Dakota Oitj

See Us For
Job Printing

Iifi.".l li HI UK i. . lnM 111 .' t'HiHil.i ii g nnfrii.Htyilin' )i,itf tfcfl
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STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Dec, 9

JFor thus I3txy Only
Any kind of flour we have per sack $2.65
One sack cane sugar $8.15
2 cans stringbcans 25c
1 doz.nice oranges 35c
1 can Howell's best peaches, worth 30c 25c
1 can Snyder's 10 oz tomato soup 12c
1 can Hart's 31b pumpkin 12c
1 can lfc peas 10c
1 can Polly Prim 10c
3 pkgs corn Hakes 625c
1 pk nice apples 35c

Stinsori's
Dakotsx CJty, Nobrasket:

RID A WOUM
Great Worm Destroyer and

Hog Conditioner
Price .152.50 per Jug, or Three Jugs for $G.OO

Manufactured by C. A. Wheelock, Beresford, S. Dak.
K. P. D. No. 0. Phone 188

Pleasant View Farm, Home of the Famous vSilver Lake
Herd of Duroc-Jerse- ys

Guy G. Sides, Local Agent
Phone 111-1- ,8 Route 2 Dakota City, Nebr.

Before buying your boar, look
over those big boned, long bodied,
well bred fellows I have. Their
blood lines are new in this county.
Their breeding is the best. They
are priced to sell quick.

CRYSTAL LAKE IK MEM

John B. Evans Dakota

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of every Abstract I make.

J. J. EINERS, Bonded Abstractor.
Successo to' the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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of Reading Like It
and

All For $2--i

The Youth's Companion
52 ISSUES

The favorite family weekly, of America.
12 Great Serials or Groups In 1917, and
250 Short Stories, a thousand Articles
and Suggestions, a thousand Kunny
isms. Special rages for nil ages.

McCalTs Magazine
12 ISSUES AND A DRESS PATTERN

The Fashion AUTHORITY followed
by millions of American women. You
will Ret the 12 monthly issues of
McCall's, making not merely a ' de-
partment" but a fashion magazine
every month oi 1917.

fid, tern,.1.?- - $9.10UTT Pattern for .. . tat

gm4 (1,10 (Ezpnti or P. O. Monty Ord.r) la
th imbUihtri of tb pipr la wJuob

thli OSir aspttri &n4 (it

1THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks, nnd the 1917 Home Calendar.
Offer is to new Youth's Companion subscribers only.)

2McCALL'S MAGAZINE every month for one year: also choice of any
Pattern I'KEE for 2 cents extra to cover mailing.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. St. Paul St.. BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS
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